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Senate Resolution 999

By:  Senator Adelman of the 42nd 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring and remembering the life of the Reverend Paul Victor "Buck" Hall; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia has lost one of its most respected  and beloved pastors with3

the passing of the Reverend Paul Victor "Buck" Hall on January 29, 2004; and4

WHEREAS, as a young man attending Emory at Oxford, Reverend Hall met the love of his5

life and future wife, the former Jean Fuller, while participating in the glee club; and6

WHEREAS, he was an esteemed graduate of Emory University and the Candler School of7

Theology; and8

WHEREAS, he served in churches throughout the North Georgia Conference of the United9

Methodist Church for over 52 years and had served as an ordained minister in local churches10

in nine counties; and11

WHEREAS, he was a conference level member of both the Board of Ordained Ministry and12

the Town and Country Commission and, as such, was assigned the task of coordinating and13

encouraging the sharing and exchange of resources between large and small ministries; and14

WHEREAS, he was responsible for building and planning programs and oversaw the15

completion of three churches, including one total relocation; and16

WHEREAS, Reverend Hall´s conciliatory style of leadership and his unfaltering belief in the17

power of love, prayer, and patience to overcome obstacles earned him the love and respect18

of every congregation he served; and19
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WHEREAS, the Chamblee First United Methodist Church conferred upon him the title of1

Pastor Emeritus for his many years of dutiful and outstanding service as  the church´s Senior2

Minister and later as its Minister to Senior Adults; and3

WHEREAS, he is survived by his loving wife, Jean Fuller Hall, his beautiful daughter4

Rebekah, devoted sons, Victor, Ramsay, and George, and their families, including eight5

grandchildren, Emily, Joanna, Adrienne and Kathryn Robinson, Jonathan, Emma and6

Andrew Hall, and Jillian Hall.7

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body8

honor the life, service, and faith of the Reverend Paul Victor "Buck" Hall and remember his9

dedicated leadership to his churches, congregations, and communities.10

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed11

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jean Fuller Hall and Chamblee First12

United Methodist Church.13


